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Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data is useful in providing the information regarding the ectoparasite species composition and the relationship among the ectoparasites with their small mammal hosts.•The data is valuable for further research to determine whether there are any spatial and temporal changes in ectoparasites composition due to ecological disturbances or climate change.•The data on the occurrence of the ectoparasite-vector are useful in epidemiology study to predict the potential of presence of the zoonotic disease in the studied area.•The data also provide information on the interaction of ectoparasites and small mammal hosts in term of the degree of the specificity and distribution of each ectoparasites species.•The data is vital for the community health and wildlife authorities to monitor the host populations near rural villages and forest edges that maybe the cause of zoonotic diseases spillover.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

Systematic field samplings were conducted in three different habitats that are mixed dipterocarp forest, coastal forest and insular forest of Terengganu from February 2015 to February 2016. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the description of 18 selected sampling sites in Terengganu. This data recorded 57 species of small mammals comprising 15 families and six orders (Supplementary Table 1). Out of 1,015 individuals small mammals examined, 289 were infested with eight groups of ectoparasites, which are bat flies, fleas, ticks, mesostigmatids, chiggers, fur mites, bugs and lice ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}; Supplementary Tables 2-4). The infestation of ectoparasites was then divided and arranged according to the species of small mammal hosts (Supplementary Tables 5-7).Table 1List of 18 sampling sites and habitat types in Terengganu, Malaysia.Table 1LocationCodeCoordinateForest typeHulu Terengganu, Tasik Kenyir1Tanjung MentongTMK4° 54′ 08.9\" 102° 43′ 28.0\"Mixed dipterocarp forest2Sungai Buweh WaterfallSBW5^°^08'48.0" 102^°^48'02.5"Mixed dipterocarp forest3Belukar BukitBBK4°54′24.4\" 102°59′08.8\"Mixed dipterocarp forest4Sekayu WaterfallSWK4°57'41.4" 102°57'08.3"Mixed dipterocarp forest5Hulu Telemong Forest ReserveKBK5° 13' 48" 102° 50' 8.88"Mixed dipterocarp forest6Kenyir Research StationKRS05°08'59.5" 102°45'48.9Mixed dipterocarp forest7Belukar Bukit WaterfallBBW4° 53' 25.362" 102° 59' 33.506"Mixed dipterocarp forest8Taman Pertanian SekayuTPS4° 58' 177" 102° 57' 467"Mixed dipterocarp forest9Kampung KematPLR5° 00'52.2" 102° 57' 10.409"Mixed dipterocarp forest10Saok WaterfallSWF5° 05′ 2.49\" 102° 46′47.7\"Mixed dipterocarp forestSetiu Wetlands11Kampung Limau NipisKLNS5° 40′ 38.779\" 102° 42′ 35.092\"Coastal forest12Kampung FikriKFS5° 39′ 19.4\" 102° 44′ 8.2\"Coastal forest13Kampung Gong BatuTBS5° 39′ 23.1\"102° 43′ 18.6\"Coastal forest14FRIM SetiuFRIM5°33′58.9\" 102°51′17.9\"Coastal forest15Peladang AgroPAS5° 35′ 37.918\" 102° 40′ 42.186\"Mixed dipterocarp forest16Laguna AgroLAS5° 41' 42.589" 102 ° 41' 59.853"Coastal forestOff coast islands, South China Sea17Pulau BidongPBS5°37'15.7" 103°03'28.2"Island forest18Pulau PerhentianPPB5° 54' 9.767" 102° 45' 21.283"Island forestTable 2Summary of habitats, infested small mammals and ectoparasite prevalence recorded in Terengganu, MalaysiaTable 2HabitatSmall mammalsIndividual examinedIndividual infestedEctoparasite prevalenceBat fliesFleasTickMesostigmatidChiggerFur miteBugLiceMixed dipterocarp forestVolantTotal no. of individuals3961037585131691Total no. of species332016358651Total no. of families744214321Non-volantTotal no. of individuals148647332125191Total no. of species18134109871Total no. of families55343531Coastal forestVolantTotal no. of individuals21133261761Total no. of species12651531Total no. of families5531221Non-volantTotal no. of individuals99432413212Total no. of species866451Total no. of families544331Insular forestVolantTotal no. of individuals8119162Total no. of species9772Total no. of families4332Non-volantTotal no. of individuals802721513113Total no. of species10725421Total no. of families443311

2. Experimental Design, Materials and Methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

Field samplings on small mammals were conducted in three different habitats in Terengganu including the mixed dipterocarp forest, coastal forest and insular forest off coast islands from February 2015 until February 2016. The description of these habitats has been described by [@bib0002], [@bib0003]. A total of 10 standard mist-nets and two sets of four-bank harp trap, and 100 cages baited traps were used to capture bats and non-volant small mammals, respectively [@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003], [@bib0004], [@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008]. The captured small mammals were identified, and standard morphological measurements and weights were recorded. Then the samples were sorted to live sample or voucher species to enable appropriate ectoparasite extracting method to be used.

A fine tooth-comb was used to remove all the ectoparasite that attached on the host animal coat. Ectoparasite dropped during combing were collected by using the wet sharpen applicator stick and preserved in the collecting vials containing 70 % ethanol separately for each host small mammals. The vials were labelled with sufficient information and brought back to the laboratory for species identification. The ectoparasites were prepared for mounting on slide and identified according to their taxonomic groups which are mesotigmatid mite \[[@bib0009],[@bib0010]\], chiggers \[[@bib0011],[@bib0012]\], ticks [@bib0013] and insect ectoparasite (fleas, lice and bat flies) \[[@bib0014],[@bib0015]\]. The degree of specialisation among ectoparasite species was analysed using R version 3.3.2 (R core team 2016) and the package bipartite 2.08 [@bib0016] following [@bib0017].

Appendix. Supplementary materials {#sec0004}
=================================

Image, application 1Image, application 2
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